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"Invincible9 . Suits for Men In Handsome New Fall Styles and Shades Our $16.50 Line That Equalsr$25 0:Gartimtt$iQJfered Ekewkere

Pieier & Frank Co I We Are Exclusive Portland Agents - forAthena Underwear for Women ? Meier& Frank Co.
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Have, for Nearly 24 Years; Been a Booh to Portland's Home Providers
Persistently Offering Greatest Opportunities for Savings to. Thrifty Shoppers

HR5T BUILDING t 1 857
Meier & Frank's First Friday
Surprise Sale, March 8, 1889 1238th Friday Surprises
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1238th Friday Surprises
" ' :' - ' " '' "' J ' u '

Extraordinary One-Da-y Offerings
Store Opens 8:30AM. 'f - V "Closes 5:30 P.M.FRIDAY

1B38TH rXXDAT atTKFSJSa IAX.X:aaaarx aimmisa ba:ia38nt rmzoAT vmvxzn salb:It- i i
- .' ' Ribbon Remnants for 15c$i;iO Stamped Drawers at 49c 15c Face Towels Only 10c $l.'50-$2WhiteWaists8-

8cSurprise Sale-
-- J r tilse

C1"' 'r''V"".." '"'T '' '''"T, I'ir .iT" 7 "'iJC.""-T"''r''C- r" '''' '' ..ir

vDaintyiindfn'ea
; Linen and r Madras, Included arc mannish shirts r

; Very soit :and ;absbrbentare':.thMe"lpleriV'
did 'Face Towels of Mummic' Weave and
they're a generous size too2 1x40 inches.
They're pure white and finished ''withMEHIFKMO ' with pockets, yokes,-- stiff (Collars and long, sleeves; ,

,'also dainty .Waists made, with pleats and fine pinINQ

3 Every variety of Ribbons in this group of Rem-- V

v nants we're placing at your disposal for only iSeV
the piece. - Included are plain 'Taffetas, plain Sat--'

sins and.. Mescalines,; Velvets, fancy Silk Ribbons,
etc- - Lengths, range from ft yard to lyi yards;

?Wjdths from 3- - to .8 inches. Sold by the strip
onlyi .Ribboiis'Woi'th three and four times the ;

price asked. .Many pieces are1 worth from 50c to
5c. Special for Friday's Surprise Sale, choice 18

These Drawers: are radjr made, wrth hand- -

turned1 seams and, scam beading. Stamped
ready for embroidery in a laryeTtisortnentr of '
dainty patterns. ' These-garment- s sell always,
for $1.10 the pair. ' Specially, priced for: A Q - ;
Friday's Surprise Sale; the pair I. ...j 3'' .

Womra'i lJM tampd VlngmrU and
WaUta Colored Bulgarian dcilsna. r collars ;
and cuff . - Theae ara rdr wada. .P'1fltUn Walata that aril rjalarly t $1.60. ut .

whiclT we have epeclaled for tfj 1 OQ
Great Surpriae- - BaUv.onljr, at each p

8.W.
fringed ends. This "is an excellent opporv

' IUCKS. eon or sim couars ana. ioik.bicctc. . oorue
;,are slightly Boiled. Btoken lines of siies., Regnlar'i
i $1.50 to $2.50 Waists, special . for , Friday's Sur- - )

' tna,
IMHMMI MMllW tunity to secure good duraDie race loweis,

regularly: sellirignat" 15c reach for 'Friday ; pn.se oaie ?!.,.,
a Oaa a.M aa4 tm Oh D yuy vavu vy rwas noorjiaw snuaug y rrt Tioor-at- aitt amiauf mu otanw ruiad

ffv i ,'jl:V, .".. i?y " " 'Mr, I 111 ll M 4W, tw iiiiMtr.u.', - ,

8 and
LIfor tha First Sale, dishing!.'MmBWImSlV,.
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Men's Knit: and Crochet
offkr rials at Iroeadtd ir i

feu

The woman who needs tf, Corset and ; avails" herself ;of ;the oppo-
rtunity to purchase; one during this One-Da- y Sale will reap a harvest
in economy. For we are offerinp; one of the finest, assortments of;

; high-grad- e Corsetsmany ; of them selling as high f as i $8.0D at:
; bnly $2.48-- for Friday only. hes&Corests are made of4he finest.
I French coutil- -
the high or low. bust They are perfectly made, jhrstyesjsuitablei

'for any figure the slender, the medium or;the stout- - are neatly- -

Vcrstd Laca Etamlnes

CoMU OOtOM.

Drapery Dept. Surprises Include
i A Splendid Assortment bf Fine. Voile Scrim ; Cur-
tains that sell usually at $5.75, $6.00, $6.50 and $6.75,
-- Pricedffor Friday's 1 Surprise; Sale the pair $3.95

They 'are "in white or. ecru colors, with ' handsome
drawnwbrk herris. and lace, trimmed. . This is an ex- -;

cellenf opportunity 'to, .replace the shabby ,or, worn ;

curtains at a price' that offers, great economy
I H35e Oriental' Stripe, Tapestry in five' different colors and.
combinations. Suitable for couch 'covers and door hangings
Jfor Friday's Surprise Sale.the yard, 15.-- , '.

At 40c pry

Ordinarily - $1.00 Here at 50c
"

,

-

They're . in
" the widest assortment of colors and pat-"ter- ns

bias stripes, j two-ton- e effects, cross .bar, and
heavy crochet Ties. "All the new Fall shades are in-

cluded in this l6tof . these popular Ties that we are
pricing, for Friday's Surprise sale at, each , 50 s

Boys 'and Girls' $1JO Sweater Coats Worsted Sweaters
in Oxford, cardinal, navy and white. In the V-ne- ck style,.!
with 2 pockets. Priced for Friday's Surprise only, each 89 :

trimmed and come in all i Sizes. ; Remember-r-this- ;: saleis. for onelajk'IM Umi H. (tanMMt rik

t
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day : only Friday and .the price of these' splendid $2 48niii-iitu- c vuiaci id umy ... . . .TOE THIS DAYONLY . ....iv.,,. 'r- - v'. i
Xalar Vnusk'- -. Booa4 noo-T- aw SnUdias; 1K

Tt aaWtc to (MMlfliD. :iS3trnc msAT itnnxn saxb:1&38TX nUDAT UVMTM1K 8AXS'1S38TM ntZOAT tOlVBin SAJWU , ... '

tiaj iqeiatn Mm Women's and Misses' Gloves 85c NEAT AND PRACTICAL25cPlissellc15cMM Ml
Mri k

taWn- -

Our AstoKrnent In Every De

pirtmem the Larrest to deled
From. Our Prices Decio- -

edly the Lowel;.
A . large amount of this splendid

Plisse has been received, an mill : ends,
which makes it possible to offer; such
materials as this at so low-- price and
at so deep a : reduction. ' It comes in

ouse Dresses

- ' '"' l

Regular Prices $1.25 and $1.50
We've purchased an Importer's Sample line, of-30-

pails of French made Gloves for .women and
misses and for Friday's Surprise Sale trill -- sell
them at the exceptionally low price of 85. They
come in white, tan and black Cape Gloves P. K.'
and bverseam styles. One or two pearl clasps.
Small sizes. S -- Ordinarily you'd pay - $1.25 and
$1,50 for these serviceable Gloves, priced for Fri-
day's Surprise Sale only, at, the pair 85f j

rirat rioer-- M aim imidla Man Ordars HM

n
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4St
2 Copy ot First Friday Surprise. Sale

. . Advertisement . .
white' and all colors, and .. is
priced, Friday's Surprise yard

jThey're made of nhams, in stripes and checks
-- 1838TX rBioAf 'anrmMura max.b .... , ' laaara niDAx unnxn SAZiB

Entries for the 13th Annual Candy Surprises for Friday Only $5 Leather Pillows, Friday, $2.95
These genuine Leather Pillows are remarkable

Surprise offerings at $2S. .Ordinarily yon'd pay
$5 each for them. They're made-o- f full-sise- d

skins and have heavy leather fringe.: : Have 20x20
floss pillow for fillers. Your choice of brown,
areen or red. These durable Leather Pillows are

Doll Show Made Saturday
And will dose; Wednesday October 2fl. " at
1:80 p. m. Thle la aoing; to b tha beat
Doll Show ever held on tha Pacific Coaat,
and all thoaa who are interested should

e to it that tha Dolls ara prepared and
entered at the prooer time.

50c Society Chocolates, special the lb. 38
50c v Milk Chocolates Whipped Cream

Style Special the lb........ ...... .38
50c Chocolate - Chips, special the ; lb. 30
40c After Dinner Mints, special lb. 23
25c 'I Peanut Brittle, special the lb. 18

and plain colored chambrays, in the piped waist
line effect, with plain skirts and buttoning fo the
side. Long sleeves and round or square turn-
back collars and: cuffs' of contrasting colors, or
r3iped in white.: These Dresses Come in ? variety
of y colors light, medium" and dark ; blues, large
or small stripes and checks, as well as plain tan,
gray, lavender,, and blues? Owing tc( their mar,
terial, Style and colors ' they arb particularly suit-
ed .for house wear during the colder months.
Two of thevmodels are illustrated. These splen-
did Dresses have been priced, for Friday's Sur- -

prise Sale, only at, each 95c SS bSSaS;

specially priced for Friday's Surprise, each f2.95
riftn riooiw. Vsw Btuldinsr afail Orders riUadMair ft Traak'a, riftb Tloor, .JTaw Bldf.

18MTX raiBAT BXmPXZBX AXZ!!:is38tk niDT vmnzsa sau):

S1.50 Crepe and Nainsook Gowns at 50 Trimmed HatsTo $7.
98c 75at $2. 1S36TB nunat innuu Mir' 1838TX rXXBAT STTBPBXSJB fAB . ,,, .

720PiecesImpbrtedNeckwear Tombrrow'sGrocery Surprised
Blue Ribbon Butter Special the Roll 75c
K. R. Minced Clanu Np. 1 cans, dozen
il.35: can,12c.t - J
Chime' Salmon No. xz cans, 4 for 25c
10c Macaroni or Spaghetti Package 7Vc

A varied assortment of Trimmed Hats, in medium and
small shapes. They're in different "materials, including tlje
newest styles, and fashionably trimmed in fancy feathers,
ribbons, and many attractive ways. These Hats sell regu-
larly as high as 7.50--a- nd for Friday's Surprise do ijj
they're marked, each. '.V,V;ti i . . . . ii ... : . . wu f O

To $4.50 Untrimmed Velours--A great variety of . shapes
and colors, including the new shades and 'staples. A
Priced for Friday only, each. ... . . . . .. ...D1 f D

To $2.50 Untrimmed Felt ; Hats bright - finished Felts,
in black and many colors. : Specially ;i priced for m ris

.We've secured another lot of these
splendid Crepe Gowns that sell usually
at $1.50r-an-d

' marked them at 98c for
Friday's Surprise Sale. Many of our pat-

rons were unable to secure them when
they were on sale before sb here is an-

other opportunity, which we are sure
will be appreciated.

They're made of the best quality Windsor
Crepe, attractively trimmed round the top, and
short kimono ; sleeves wi,th wide bands of
dainty pink and blue crepe. Full cut and extra
long. Included in this offer at 98c is an as-

sortment of fine nainsook Gowns, with sheer
lace yoke back and front and lace sleeves as
illustrated. Both these Gowns would sell reg-
ularly at $1.50. For Friday's Surprise, they're

Regularly $1.25 to $2 at 75c
1,1 v " ' ' '. 'm :',""' .'

'

9tt. An important purchase of exquisite Lace Neckwear
brings to you-dire-ct' from Europe a beautiful array
of Dame Fashion's latest, styles Neckwear that
is sure, to please t the most i, fastidious. ' Ydu'll
find in this, assortment fine Collars and Collar
and Cuff Sets of Plauen and Venise Laces, in a wide
range of popular, styles and patterns. At any other
time you would pay $1.25 to $2 each for
Neckwear-i-an- d owing to the popularity 'of fancy Neck"?
wear this, season, and the exceptional reductions,. lKII
'twill pay you to make an early flection,' Choice f DC

Uream or jVyneat --racKaje 15c
Sugar ? Peat No. 2 cans, doz.v $1.45r can

Friday only, each,,., :".st.vf .....,.,..; aJC
Breakfast Mackerel Norwegian brand,
Each- - : .;V. v 72c
Laundry Soap 10 " bars, . ' . 25cTo $1.25 Fancy, Feathers in many colors and fa

combinations. Priced for. Friday, each . . . Ou Rolled Oat No; 9 sack. . . ,C9ceach we SSalat rraak's XUUnrry rlor Saoond Tloo --Bfaw BnUdlnf Tuf rood Oroeary, XaatmoM

-- 1838TB raxsAT nvnnm axx--
1838TX TXXSAT UXXBISB BA&B"
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New Leather Hand Bags w, theCasseroles for ods from FranceNewMetalTripSpecial$2.00
r Just received from France a Urgeistipply'-'cMeltalYTHriod- that - --

we re "offering for Friday's .Surprise Sale at tmusually low prices-givi- ngFriday Surprise, $1.09Friday Surprise at $1.19
Some of these Handbags sold originally as high as

$J.5Q.. They're in the goat seal and genuine seal, with
German silver frames, leather and moire lined, and come
in black and colors. They are in a variety of shapes, in-
cluding the popular envelope style. Some have leather
bandies, others the long silk pompadour cord with tassels.
A fine assortment of Leather Handbags, priced for Fri--

100 bo on sale at this pricc-Th- ey have the - best ! grade nickel frames, highly

juw im peneiu; or me recent lantt,. reductions. for, i tme r.xposnres,
for Flashlights, and for Outdoor Pictures on Mark days-you'- H find these
Tripods most convenient 'They're in new-- f and unique form, one com- -' ;
vpartment fitting into. another, and when; closed are Hsmall and compact.
iThey can be adjusted to different heighW,by pulling ott the number of
CompartmentsVdesired.TJust as illustrated.' Never before have they been,
offered in- Portland at such reductions th'f--',Ki;-.l-- : ,

, with browq and r white Weller Casserole lining; ch Casseroles; thatpolished
sell always at z.op special tpr iriday s surprise sate, each Sl.Ul. . i .; ;we

$3.50 Oval Casseroles', $2.57
Oval bierced framed Casseroles,' in a very rieat design;

aay surprise aie only, each
- Dainty Vanities made. exactlv like th tu'oW.-;,- .

j.npoa o 5ecuon-j.- o incnes tong wnen cioseat ea. sxiiu '

$2.50;Trir)6dii;
$3.50 Tripod section-i- ji inches long .when closed, eiC $2.63
$4.00 Tripod--- 1 sectional 1 incheVlohg when $2.98
$5.00Trlrt scctior

Vanities, with the same compartments coin, powder puff,!
mirror,' writing tablets and card case. They are in differ-
ent vshapesjncluding the long style, which is newas
illustrated. For Friday's Surprise Sale only, these QQ
Vanities will be sold at. each ; uOC

They are - 8 inch,: with oval Casserole lining. ;; Our; reguv
1ar $3.S0 stockto,, be sold for: Friday's1 Surprise I only,

, , , Htlaf ft rraaVs rirs rioor-V- ow BulidturlHaU Ordara riUad '

1338TK nUSAT RTTBnUSB BAX.B! !ia38Tir, nuDAT .ivusnaf. aALr?

INFANTS' SOFT SOLE SHOES. THE PAIR. ONLY 29c
A varied and larao aaaortment -

of theae InantBr.gho aell--

$4 Burrowes Card Tables at $2.89
Here's y6ur opportunity to prepare for the

Winter; card games-f- or on', .Friday you can'.'
purchase ; the v nvell-know- n f; Burrowes k,C&r&l
Tables at greatly redueed prices. , The linev we ?

are offering at" this reduction--$4.0- 0 tables for'
$2.89 come . with the i imitation ' leather tops,'

ln usually at (Ac. have bvan
elected for Friday's Burprtae V

1 Aj'
rait, ana pricea, ine pair, zcinyr n tin lace atyie. o- SJ v "V1 LaMaiaaaaTaaaaBSSMBSaiiii..; .. ataB,'
kid and 'Patent leather, arwl
come In au white, all black, or
combination of black Vampa

it'-JySj.-.''-with white, blue or pinK tope. .

'With the aoft aolea. Splendid
little Bhoea, as lltuatrated.i. miii win uc un sciic, lJi, 'nuy a vJuiiioc vuir

feacn a.asj. '.'vvr;. mat you a pay oo lor regu-th- e
.pair,-- , 29. -- ;',.Kalav ft rrank'a Tonrt oot Boti BnOdlara


